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School Vacation Enrichment Program 
 
Teachers know that a lot of learning gets lost during long school vacations.  Children 
whose families find ways for them to stay involved with learning retain more of their 
knowledge and are better prepared to move to the next level than are children for whom 
a vacation from school is also a vacation from learning.   
 
Open Windows addresses the issue directly.  Between the end of the school year in 
October and the middle of December, the Learning Center is providing an enrichment 

program for students 
from year one to year 
nine.  Over 200 
students, including 
more than 50 at the 
junior high school level, 
are coming to the 
Center each day to get 
reinforcement of what 
they learned over the 
past year.  Aside from 
OW’s teachers, 
scholarship students, 
most of whom are 
themselves studying to 
be teachers, are also 
assisting the younger 
children with math, 
reading, computer 

programming and even accounting.  At the end of the enrichment program the teachers 
award prizes to the top three performers in each grade level, but all of those who attend 
will have a head start on the coming year. 
 

Para que los niños no olviden lo que aprendieron durante el año de escuela, Ventanas Abiertas ofrece 
clases de refuerzos a finales de octubre hasta mediados de diciembre.  Más de 200 niños vienen cada 
día y estudian lectura, matemáticas, computación y hasta contabilidad.  Al final de las clases reciben 
premios los tres niños en cada nivel que tienen las notas más altas. 



 

  50 More Families Have Eco-stoves 
 

Thanks to volunteers 
sent by Developing 
World Connections, 50 
more families in the town 
of Alotenango now have 
eco-stoves.  The 
volunteers, all of whom 
are associated with 
Timber Mart, the 
member-owned 
Canadian buying group 
of hardware and lumber 
retailers, spent the last 
week of November 
installing eco-stoves for 
families who have been 
cooking their meals on 
open fires.  Timber 

Mart’s charitable foundation, Timberkids, donated the money for the stoves.  
 
The eco-stoves use only 30 percent as much firewood as open fires, saving the families 
much of the time they normally devote to collecting wood from the mountains and the 
money they spend buying firewood.   
 
The eco-stoves 
also save 
families the 
costs of doctor 
visits.  Open 
fires fill the 
houses with 
smoke, causing 
respiratory 
issues for both 
adults and 
children.  The 
eco-stoves, on 
the other hand, 
come with a chimney which sends the smoke outside, making the home environment 
substantially healthier.   
 
On behalf of all the families benefiting from this latest effort, we thank the volunteers, 
Timber Mart, Timberkids and Developing World Connections for their generosity.  

Gracias a Developing World Connections y los empleados de Timber Mart, otras cincuenta familias en 
San Juan Alotenango tienen estufas ecológicas.  Estas familias ahorrarán tiempo y dinero porque las 
estufas ecológicas usan solo treinta por ciento de la leña que usan los fuegos abiertos, además de 
reducir las enfermedades provocadas por el humo. 



US Volunteers Needed!!! 
 
Over the past 17 years Open Windows 
has received help from many 
volunteers.  Those who come to teach 
the children math, reading and other 
subjects often come from various 
countries in Europe:  Germany, 
England and Switzerland to name 
some of the most recent.  Those who 
come to install eco-stoves or build 
houses for families living in seriously 
sub-standard conditions have tended to 
come from Canada, since they arrive 
through our long-standing relationship 
with the Canadian charity, Developing 
World Connections.   
 
We get fewer volunteers from the US, which is a bit strange, since the States are a lot 
closer to Guatemala than any of the countries listed above and because we have a 
dedicated US Board of Directors.  The most consistent American presences are Dr. 
Dian who comes twice a year to conduct wellness check-ups on the children and Dr. 
Odette who regularly provides basic dental care.  This year we also had a group of 
students from Wichita East High School sponsored by Global Legacy Programs who 
spent a day painting houses and working with the children.  Still, these are exceptions 
and additional US volunteers could make a substantial difference to the families in and 
around San Miguel Dueñas. 
 
We are especially in need of volunteers for our community development efforts.  These 
focus largely on installing eco-stoves in families’ homes (see earlier article in this 
newsletter) and building houses for families living in sub-standard conditions (as do 
many if not most of the families whose children visit Open Windows).  There are lots of 
opportunities here.  Groups of high school or college students, especially students 
studying Spanish, can come during their school vacations and split their time between 
delivering eco-stoves in the morning and teaching children in the afternoon.  Business, 
church and family groups can come and, without needing to know any Spanish, either 
help with eco-stoves or assist local masons build small cinder block houses with running 
water and bathrooms.  Both of these efforts measurably improve families’ lives, and the 
donations the volunteers make help enrich the Learning Center’s educational programs.  
 
To find out more about volunteering with Open Windows, visit our website at 
www.OpenWindowsFoundation.com or write to OW’s volunteer coordinator at 
Dennis.Zeller@outlook.com. 

 

La mayoría de nuestros voluntarios vienen de Europa o Canadá.  Para poder extender nuestros 
esfuerzos de desarrollo en la comunidad, queremos recibir más voluntarios de los EE.UU.  Grupos de 
estudiantes, empleados de negocios, parroquianos de iglesias y familias serán bienvenidos.  Juntos 
podemos mejorar las vidas de las familias y, con las donaciones que los voluntarios dan, podemos 
enriquecer los programas de educación para los niños. 

http://www.openwindowsfoundation.com/
mailto:Dennis.Zeller@outlook.com


Celebrating 17 Years 
 

The first week of October 
featured a celebration of 
Open Windows’ 17th 
anniversary with special 
activities for over 100 
children who participated.  
These included a torch 
parade, a foot race, a 
bicycle race, a talent show 
and a story-telling session.  
The story telling session 
was presented by 
Ediciones Susaeta from 
whom we buy many of the 
books for our library.  One 

of the Susaeta representatives dressed as the character Nacho and helped enact the 
stories being read.  At the end Ediciones Susaeta gave each child a book of educational 
games and activities and even left 40 additional books for children who had been 
unable to attend the celebration. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Want to change a child’s life today?  
Send a tax-deductible check to: 

Want to know more about Open 

Windows Learning Center?  Contact: 

Open Windows Foundation Nilda Girón 
c/o John Davis Director 
1268 E. McNair Dr. openwindows.nildag@gmail.com 
Tempe, AZ 85283 (502) 7834 0292 

En octubre Ventanas Abiertas ha celebrado su decimoséptimo aniversario con actividades especiales 
para los niños.  Hubo una antorcha, una maratón, una carrera de bicicletas, un concurso de talentos y 
una cuenta cuentos que le dio a cada niño un libro.  

mailto:openwindows.nildag@gmail.com

